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SUMMARY 

M-l.toc.hondl!.-lal (m.t) VNAJ.i 06 h-lghe.1!. plantJ.i have molec.ulal!. 
we-lgh.tJ.i l!.ang-lng 61!.om 70-165 x JO~ wh-lc.h ,i,J., by 6al!. .the lal!.ge.J.i.t 
60 und -ln na.tul!.e. The-<.!!. na.t-lve c.o n 6-lgul!.a.t-lo n ,i,J., pl!.o bably a c.o va-
len.tly c.loJ.ied c.-ll!.c.ulal!. molec.ule. In J.iome J.ipec.-leJ.i, .the en.t-ll!.e 
m.t genome -lJ.i c.oded on a J.i-lngle molec.ule bu.t -ln othe.1!.J.i J.ievel!.al 
c.laJ.iJ.ieJ.i 06 m.tVNA molec.ule.J.i have been -lnd-lc.a.ted. 

The -ln6ol!.ma.t-lonal c.on.ten.t 06 .the m.t genome 06 h-lghe.1!. plant,<, 
,i,J., pool!.ly de.te.1!.m-lned. The lal!.ge J.i-lze pl!.ed-lc..tJ.i .tha.t add-l.t-lonal 
-ln6ol!.ma.t-lon -lJ.i c.oded by .theJ.ie mt genome.J.i. Ev-ldenc.e -lJ.i pl!.e.J.ien.ted 
wh-lc.h J.iugge.J.i.tJ.i .tha.t c.y.toplaJ.im-lc. male J.i.te!!.-ll-l.ty (c.mJ.i) ,i,J., one 06 
the add-l.t-lonal tl!.a-l.tJ.i. 

Sequenc.e d-l66el!.enc.e.J.i have been de.tec..ted among m.t VNAJ.i -lJ.io
la.ted 61!.om plantJ.i 61!.om d-l66el!.ent c.y.toplaJ.im-lc. bac.kgl!.oundJ.i. Al.th
ough .the J.iequenc.e d-lJ.it-lnc.t-lonJ.i al!.e 06 unknown c.onJ.iequenc.e, -l.t -lJ.i 
-lmpol!..tan.t bec.auJ.ie -l.t e.J.i.tabl-lJ.ihe.J.i .tha.t d-lvel!.J.i-l.ty ex-lJ.i.tJ.i among m.t 
genomeJ.i w-l.th,ln a J.ipec.-le.J.i. 

AJ.iJ.ioc.-lated w-l.th m-ltoc.hondl!.-la 61!.om .the S c.y.toplaJ.im 06 ma-lze 
al!.e .two un-lque plaJ.im-ld-l-lke VNAJ.i. Seem-lngly, .theJ.ie un-lque VNAJ.i 
al!.e l!.e.J.iponJ.i-lble 601!. .the S type 06 c.mJ.i aJ.i well aJ.i .the unJ.i.table 
behav-lol!. 06 .th-lJ.i c.y.toplaJ.im. 

SIZE OF THE MITOCHONDRIAL GENOME 

The mitochondrial (mt) DNA of animals has been intensely 
studied (BORST 1977). The total informational content of the 
mtDNA is coded for by a single duplex circular molecule of the 
size 5-6 µm (9-12 x 10 6 molecular weight). The fungi and proto
zoa have mtDNAs of intermediate size; they have molecular weights 
which range from 18 - 49 x 106. Although most have circular con
figurations, the mtDNA of Pal!.amec.-lum and Te.tl!.ahymena exist as 
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linear molecules. The largest of the mtDNAs occur in higher 
plants where the reported sizes are 70 x 106 or more. 

In reviewing the literature, it is immediately evident 
that striking differences have been reported in the size of the 
mtDNA of higher plants. Some of these differences may be accou
nted for by distinctions among species. The mtDNAs of pea, let
tuce, and spinach, have been isolated as 30 µm circles with mol
ecular weights of approximately 70 x 10 6 (KOLODNER & TEWARI 1972.a 
1972b). Electron microscopy and renaturation kinetic studies of 
pea mtDNA estimated the molecular weight to be 70 and 74 x 10 6 , 
respectively. Furthermore, these studies indicated no evidence 
of inter- or intra-molecular heterogeneity. More recently, a 
French group has studied the mtDNA from several higher plants 
and suggested that the mtDNA is composed of several different 
molecular classes (QUETIER & VEDEL 1977). The mtDNAs of Virgi
nia creeper, cucumber, wheat, and potato were found to have mol
ecular weights of 165, 120, 140, and 90 x 106, respectively, when 
determined by sizing the fragments resulting from digestion with 
the restriction enzyme, EeoRI. In these investigations, mtDNA 
was isolated as covalently closed circular molecules from.the 
lower band of a dye - CsCl gradient. When the mtDNAs of Virgi
nia creeper and potato were examined by electron microscopy, mol
ecular we±ghts- o-f- oo~ - - 70 x 106 were- d·etermined. Hence, ----the- two 
procedures produced a marked discrepancy in the size of the mt
DNAs. Based on these findings, they postulated that the mtDNA 
contained a heterogeneous population of molecules and that the 
molecules seemingly had the same contour lengths but differed in 
their sequence arrangements. 

Electron microscopy examinations of maize mtDNAs have simi
larly indicated molecular heterogeneity (SHAH ex al. 1976, 1978). 
These studies revealed at least three discrete classes of circu
lar mole cules which had contour lengths of 16, 22, and 30 µm 
and corresponding molecular weights of 36, 47, and 66 x 106 (Fig. 
1). These values sum to a total molecular weight of 149 x 10 6 
for maize mtDNA. This result is in reasonable agreement with 
the molecular weight of 131 x 106 ascertained from the HindIII 
restriction enzyme pattern (PRING & LEVINGS 1978). The somewhat 
larger value obtained by electron microscopy can be explained 
if multiplicities of DNA bands on agarose gels are considered. 
In addition, a few molecules of approximate 43 µm size were obs
erved. Since these molecules occur at low frequencies and are 
of appropriate size to be either dimers of the 22 µm class or 
chloroplast DNA circles pre sent as trace contaminates (KOLODNER 
& TEWARI 1975), we have discounted them from our considerations 
of genome size. In this connection, we have also observed mini
circles, molecules of less than 5 µm. The importance of mini
circles is not clear, but they have also been reported in chlor
oplast DNA preparations (KOLODNER & TEWARI 1975). At any rate, 
it is abundantly clear that several classes of circular DNA mol
ecules can be isolated from maize mitochondrial preparations. 
Recent electron microscopy studies of soybean mtDNA have also 
revealed t ne presence of several differen t size classes of cir
cular molecules. Thus these results have extended the molecular 
heterogeneity phenomenon to soybeans (SYNENKI ex al. 1978). 
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F~GURE 1. Typical relaxed circular mtDNA molecules isolated 
from maize: a) Circular molecule of 16 µm; b) Circu
lar molecule of 21 µm. Bar equals 1 µm. 

Why does intermolecular heterogeneity exist among circular 
mtDNA molecules of higher plants? Unfortunately, the explana
tion is not clear, but a number of possibilities can be consi-
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dered. The informational content of the mitochondrial genome may 
be encoded on more than one molecule.. This would be analogous 
to the situation in the nucleus where the information is coded 
on multiple chromosomes. Although multiple mitochondrial chrom
osomes have not been previously reported in higher plants, this 
possibility is compatible with our findings. This would be con
trary to the case with chloroplast DNAs where the whole genome 
is apparently coded on a single molecule. Heterogeneous popula
tions of mtDNA molecules are not without precedence in the lower 
forms. Circular molecules of varying lengths have been found in 
Neu~o-0po~a e~a-0-0a (AGSTERIBBE e~ al. 1972). Linear mtDNA mole
cules of Te~~ahymena py~i6o~mi-0 have been reported which range 
in length from 17 - 26 µm without any distinct classes (ARNBERG 
e~ al. 1977) . 

A speculative alternative is the possibility that mito
chondrial populations are not homogeneous. In this event, diff
erent mitochondrial types might very well contain their own uni
que DNAs of varying lengths. Presently, there is no supportive 
evidence for this hypothesis. 

Different sizes of circular molecules could be generated by 
recombinational events among mtDNA molecules. Recombination is 
re·co-gn±z·e-d amorrg- b·a-cte-rra-1- p-1-a-smi-d·s- ( CI.iOWEs- i-9-n -i- ,- crn-d- recen tly, 
recombination among mtDNA molecules has been demonstrated in in
terhybrid somatic cells of animals (HORAK e~ al. 1974). In add
ition, molecular heterogeneity could also result from incomplete 
or superfluous replication of the parental molecule. The pres
ence of a dimeric class has been suggested earlier. 

Another explanation is that companion pNAs are found asso
ciated with the main mtDNA molecule. This would be analogous to 
the situation with bacterial chromosomes and their associated 
plasmids. In fact, this possibility is indicated by the unique 
plasmid-like DNA found in the S cytoplasmic types (PRING e~ al. 
1977). This special case will be considered in greater detail 
elsewhere. 

Lastly, contamination by alien DNAs from other organelles 
or sources is an important concern. Although this possibility 
cannot be completely discounted, it seems remote. This is sugg
ested in previous investigations where we have demonstrated con
sistent differences among mtDNAs by restriction enzyme fragment 
analysis irrespective of genetic backgrounds, (LEVINGS & PRING 
1976; PRING & LEVINGS 1978). 

Although the occurrence of circular molecules has been de
monstrated in the mtDNA of corn and soybeans, the percentage of 
circular molecules has been extremely small. Furthermore, super
coiled molecules have proven exceptionally difficult to isolate. 
Difficulties in isolating mtDNA in supercoiled configuration 
have also been encountered in eukaryofes other than animals, for 
example, yeast, NeMo-0po~a and Euglena (HOLLENBERG e~ al. 1970; 
SCHAFER e~- ctl. 1971; NASS eral-. - 1974-). Perhaps- 1:he dT fricul
ties are simply isolation problems; however, the possibility can
not be ruled out that mtDNA in higher plants exists predominantly 
in the linear form and that circularization occurs only in a 
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small fraction of the mtDNA molecules at any one time by means 
of covalent linkage or cohesive ends. In this connection, the 
unique DNA species associated with S cytoplasm in maize have 
been shown to exist in a linear form and to have terminal in
verted repeats (PRING et al. 1977; LEVINGS et al. 1978). 

It is evident from this review that the organization of 
the mitochondrial genome is not clear. First, the native con
formation of the mtDNA molecules has been reported to be cova
lently closed circles, but linear molecules have also been ob
served. The mt genome size reportedly ranges from 70 x 10 6 in 
pea to as high as 160 x 10 6 in Virginia creeper. Finally, there 
is evidence suggesting that the entire mitochondrial genome is 
coded on a single molecule; however, there are contrasting stu
dies indicating the presence of several classes of mtDNA mole
cules. Some of these distinctions are probably due to varia
tions among species. Additional studies will be necessary to 
resolve the discrepancies, 

INFORMATIONAL CONTENT OF THE MITOCHONDRIAL GENOME 

Although there are seemingly wide variations in the size 
of the mtDNAs among higher plants, it is certain that the mtDNAs 
of plants are substantially larger than those found among ani
mal~ fungi and protozoa. In animals and yeast, the information
al content is largely known. Certain information coded by the 
mtDNAs of these organisms must also be coded by plant mtDNAs. 

Our knowledge of known gene products of higher plant mito
chondrial DNA is limited. To date, no ribosomal RNA (rRNA) or 
other cellular RNAs, and only a few specific proteins, are un
ambiguously known to be encoded by higher plant mtDNA. Higher 
plant mitochondria, including maize, are known to contain unique 
rRNAs, which differ from cytoplasmic or chloroplast rRNAs (LEAVER 
& HARMEY 1973; PRING 1974; PRING & THORNBURY 1975; CUNNINGHAM 
et al. 1976; CUNNINGHAM & GRAY 1977). It has also been shown 
that higher plant mitochondria also contain a unique SS RNA, pro
bably associated with the heavy rRNA (LEAVER & HARMEY 1976; CUNN
INGHAM et al. 1976). It is tacitly assumed that these mitochon
drial RNAs are mtDNA gene products. 

Discrete products of in vit~o protein synthesis by isola
ted mitochondria have been described (LEAVER 1976), but no func
tional identification has been made. Interestingly, the number 
and size range of these proteins were similar to polypeptides 
assumed to be gene products of fungal and mammalian mtDNA. 

A significant question is what additional information could 
be coded by the large mtDNAs of higher plants. One answer is 
that no additional information is coded on the larger mtDNAs of 
plants, but instead the extra DNA serves only a "spacer" func
tion. In fact, this belief has received some support in yeast, 
where nearly 50% of the mtDNA is composed of very AT-rich stret
ches (PURNELL & BERNARDI 1974). If the amount of mtDNA present 
in animals is adequate for all the informational content neede_d 
by mitochondrial genomes, in general, then more than 85% of the 
mtDNA of plants would have to function as "spacers." This is 
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not an attractive alternative. The possibility that additional 
information is carried by large plant mtDNAs is suggested by the 
fact that several traits which are unique to higher plants are 
inherited in an extrachromosomal fashion. Cytoplasmic male ster
ility (ems), disease susceptibility, and reduced kernel size are 
a few examples of this type. This does not include traits in
volved in the photosynthetic mechanisms,because they are, or 
appear to be, coded by the chloroplast genome. 

Several approaches are available for investigating the 
informational content of mtDNAs; unfortunately, many of these 
are not practical in higher plants. We have chosen to study this 
question by characterizing and contrasting the mtDNAs from popu
lations which vary with respect to cytoplasmically inherited 
traits. The rationale behind this approach is that cytoplasmic 
variants may be associated with organelle DNAs of substantially 
altered sequence arrangements. 

Restriction enzymes are especially useful for characteri
zing the smaller DNAs. These enzymes are endonucleases which 
cleave double-stranded DNAs at sequence-specific sites. When 
DNAs of small complexity are cleaved by a restriction enzyme and 
fractionated by gel electrophoresis, a characteristic pattern, 

- a- fingerprint~ o f - tne originai-----nNA- is- producea-. ~ ~nis technique 
is termed restriction-enzyme fragment analysis. The restriction 
pattern of a particular DNA is a function of the number and posi
tion of the cleavage sites generated by the restriction endonu
clease. Therefore sequence distinctions among related DNAs can 
be resolved if they involve changes in the number or position of 
cleavage sites. Importantly, changes in the position of a clea
vage site can be too small for discrimination by this technique. 

In higher plants, cytoplasmic male sterility is one of the 
more ubiquitous of the extrachromosomally inherited traits. ED
WARDSON (1970) has reported that ems occurs in 80 species, 25 
genera and six families. Several years ago we began studying 
the organelle DNAs from fertile (normal) and male-sterile cyto
plasms of maize by restriction enzyme fragment analysis. Alth
ough these male steriles were known to be inherited in a strict 
maternal fashion (DUVICK 1965), the location of the factors re
sponsible for this trait was unknown. 

Restriction-endonuclease fragment analyses of maize orga
nelle DNAs have been extensively utilized in our laboratories 
as a probe to ascertain the nature and variability of these ge
nomes (LEVINGS & PRING 1976, 1977; PRING & LEVINGS 1978). It 
was apparent from these studies that there is substantial varia
bility among mitochondrial DNAs of male-sterile cytoplasms (e.g. 
Fig. 2) and little variability among chloroplast DNAs. These 
results then favor the mitochondrion as a carrier of determinants 
conditioning cytoplasmic male sterility. 

Investigations of wtDNA from normal cytoplasms (LEVINGS i'__ 
PRING 1977) revealed that some "background" mtDNA heterogeneity 
existed among isolates (inbreds) of Z. may~. Five of nine cyto
plasms, for instance, displayed unique HindIII restriction sites, 
while Sall produced three distinct groups from nine inbreds or 



FIGURE 2. Agarose gel electrophoresis pattern (upper three quar
ters) of maize mtDNA after digestion with the restric
tion endonuclease Sall. Letters on the gels desig
nate the cytoplasmic male-sterile type except N which 
is a normal (fertile) cytoplasmic type. All are in 
the same nuclear background, B37 x NC236. 
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single crosses. The extent of these differences, from one to 
five band shifts among the approximately 50 bands produced by 
HindIII, is suggestive of more than simple point mutation among 
normal cytoplasms. Interestingly, BamHl failed to distinguish 
any of nine cytoplasms tested, which would suggest caution in 
interpreting negative data based on the use of one or a few en
donucleases. When similar studies of the mtDNAs from soybeans 
were carried out, small differences, one or two bands, were de
tected in the banding patterns among some of the soybean varie
ties (SISSON e~ al. 1978). Clearly, both corn and soyb~an mt
DNAs contain modest levels of sequence diversity. 

The significance of the sequence diversity found among the 
mtDNAs of normal (wild type) maize and soybean is obscure. Pre
sently, the variation cannot be related to a particular pheno
typic expression; in fact, it is not certain that the diversity 
involves sequences which are· transcribed. Nonetheless, the di
versity may eventually prove valuable as a genetic tool for un
derstanding the informational content and organization of the 
mitochondrial genome. Furthermore, when the question of cyto
plasmic vulnerability is considered, it is instructive to know 
that sequence diversity exists among the mitochondrial genomes 
of two major crop plants. 

The mtDNA from the three (T,C,S) ems groups a) varies mar
kedly from that of normal cytoplasms, and b) displays marked 
variation between groups (PRING & LEVINGS 1978). These conclu
sions have been based on restrictions with EcoRI, HindIII, Sall, 
BamHl, Smar, and Xhor. Patterns produced by these enzymes range 
from about 50 fragments with HindIII to about 30 with Smar. Va
riations of the ems mtDNA patterns from those of normal cyto
plasms range up to 17 new or missing bands, with HindIII, for 
example. Most of the fragment patterns show a similarity to no
rmal cytoplasms of 65-80%; that is, 20 out of 30 or 40 out of 
50 bands are common to all maize cytoplasms. 

The complexity of the restriction patterns precludes accu
rate molecular weight determinations. The HindIII patterns, for 
instance, are characterized by numerous bands of apparent double 
or triple stoichiometry, arid by bands of very low intensity. 
Attempts to separate and quantitate these bands have been large
ly unsuccessful. The highest molecular weight HindIII fragment, 
about 7 x 10 6 molecular weight, is very close to the linear por
tion of a log molecular weight - distance migrated plot, making 
molecular sizing of clearly resolved fragments reliable. Smar 
fragments are well separated and easily resolved; however the 
largest fragments are probably over 20 x 10 6 molecular weight, 
well beyond a useful range for accurate molecular weight deter
mination by current electrophoresis procedures. Estimates of 
molecular weight of HindIII or Smar patterns then each have dis
advantages. With these reservations, we have calcula6ed mini
mum molecular weights for HindIII digests as 131 x 10 , and a 
minimum estimate of 150 x 10 6 for Smar digests. French workers 
(QUETIER & VEDEL 1977) found similar values (120-165 x 10 6 ) for 
Virginia creeper, wheat, and cucumber mtDNA when digested with 
EcoRI. We have recently examined sorghum mtDNA and obtained si
milar complex patterns and molecular weights of between 100 and 
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200 x 10 6 , depending on which endonuclease 1s employed (PRING, 
CONDE, & WARMKE in preparation). It is thus apparent that the 
higher plant mitochondrial genome is probably far larger than 
any fungal or mammalian mtDNA previously examined. 

The ease with which each of six endonucleases clearly dis
tinguishes N, T, C, and S mtDNA from each other strongly indicates 
that the differences are not simple point mutations, but rather 
that these mtDNAs differ in significant sequence organization. 
It is intriguing to speculate that deletion may be operative, 
but our data, although suggestiv~ are not unambiguous in this 
area. Several enzymes, for instance, result in fragment patt
erns with minimummolecularweights of N mtDNA in excess of T 
mtDNA. Furthermore, the T mtDNA-HindIII pattern has 11 missing 
bands out of about 50, when compared to N mtDNA, but only six 
new bands are generated. The remainder of the missing DNA may 
be obscured in the closely spaced HindIII fragments, but dele
tion could be a viable alternative. 

The repeated and invariant nature of the C, S, and T mtDNA 
restriction patterns in several nuclear backgrounds, some back
crossed over 20 generations, attests to the stable and conserved 
nature of maize mtDNA. Texas cytoplasm was transferred to F44, 
for instance, beginning in the early 1950's (J. R. EDWARDSON, 
personal communication). We assume that some of our T ems lines 
were developed much later, yet we have not observed any varia
tion in the mtDNA fingerprint. The collective data also provide 
strong evidence of lack of paternal transmission, or more conci
sely, lack of expression of the paternal mtDNA genome in progeny. 

While these studies on mtDNA of ems sources in maize are 
suggestive of a role in the inheritance and expression of ems, 
the chloroplast genome must be considered. This is especially 
true since chloroplast-coded fraction one protein subunits in 
tobacco vary with cytoplasm and have been shown to be associated 
with the female parent in crosses which result in ems (CHEN et 
al. 1975). These data distinguish a unique chloroplast genome. 
Investigations with N, C, s, and T maize cytoplasm chloroplast 
DNA (ctDNA) have shown a one-band displacement of S ems ctDNA 
when digested with HindIII (PRING & LEVINGS 1978). EeoRI and 
Sall failed to differentiate any of the ctDNAs. More recently 
(unpublished) we have been able to show that HaeIII, which pro
duces over 55 fragments with ctDNA, results in one extra band 
from T ems ctONA. Thus the seemingly minor variation among ct
DNAs, and the substantial mtDNA variation, would provide compe
lling evidence implicating the mitochondrion. Similar results 
were obtained with mt- and ctDNA from an interspecific Tnitieum 
ae4tivum-Tnitieum timophevii cross, which results in male steri
lity (QUETIER & VEDEL 1977). However, only EeoRI was used in 
these studies. 

A more perplexing case has been observed in sorghum (PRING, 
CONDE, & WARMKE in preparation). Mt- and ctDNA from the male
sterile line was readily distinguishable from their counterparts 
in a maintainer line. The data suggest strict maternal inheri
tance, but offer no clue to date as to what role(s) each organe
lle may play in ems. 
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Other kinds of evidence point toward the mitochondrion as 
the probable site of determinants conditioning the expression 
of ems in maize. WARMKE AND LEE (1977) observed mitochondrial 
degeneration in the tapetum and middle layer of T anthers at 
the tetrad stage of microsporogenesis; no changes in plastids 
were detected until late in anther development. No alterations 
of mitochondria or plastids were noted in N anthers. BARRATT 
AND PETERSON (1977) recently identified T ems-specific protein 
differences from submitochondrial particles and from a partially 
purified ATPase complex, suggestive of unique gene products in 
constituents of the mitochondrion known to contain mtDNA-coded 
proteins (SCHATZ & MASON 1974). 

Substantial evidence now points toward mitochondria as the 
target organelle involved in the maternally-inherited suscepti
bility of T ems lines to southern corn leaf blight. Toxins pro
duced by the causal organism (HOOKER e~ al. 1970), race T of 
Bipola4il maydil (Nisikado) SHOEMAKER, preferentially affect T 
ems lines but not lines in N cytoplasm (MILLER & KOEPPE 1971; 
PETERSON e~ al. 1975). An association of toxin activity with 
several aspects of T ems behavior provide clues to a coupling of 
the susceptibility-sterility phenomena. Lines restored to fer
tility by the use of R6, R62 genes, for instance, display a mod~ 
ified reaction to the fungus, and the response of mitochondria 
from these lines to the toxin is similarly altered (WATRUD e~ al. 
1975, BARRATT & FLAVELL 1975). Such changes are suggestive of 
nuclear gene products influencing or altering the T mitochondri
on. GENGENBACH AND GREEN (1975) and GENGENBACH e~ al. (1977) 
utilized callus tissue culture to select cultures which were 
resistant to the toxin. Mitochondria isolated from these re
sistant calli were unaffected by toxin. Plants differentiated 
from the calli, after suitable exposure of the cultures to toxin, 
were resistant to the fungus, and mitochondria were similarly 
resistant to the toxin. Most of these plants were fertile. The 
"male sterile" resistant plants exhibited abnormal morphological 
characteristics, and the sterility is probably not cytoplasmic 
in origin (B. G. GENGENBACH personal communication). Thus 
selection for toxin resistance in these callus tissue cultures 
was essentially selection for mitochondrial resistance, and se
lected resistant cells gave rise to fertile plants. 

THE S CYTOPLASM OF MAIZE 

The S cytoplasm is one of several cytoplasms which confers 
the ems trait to maize. It is distinguished from the other rec
ognized ems, T and C, in that there is a difference in the mode 
and nuclear genes required for fertility restoration. Cml-S is 
restored to pollen fertility by a single locus, R63, which has 
been mapped on chromosome 2 (LAUGHNAN & GABAY 1975b). Pollen 
restoration is unusual in that it is gametophytic in nature 
(BUCHERT1961)~ his means that the genotype of the pollen gr
ain determines its p_henotype wit_h____r es8ect to _pollen fertility. 
The fertile pollen grains have the genotype R63,while the abort
ed grains are 463. Recently, additional distinctions have been 
discovered which are particularly relevant. These findings have 
come from investigations of the mtDNA of the S cytoplasm and 
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from studies of mutations involving the S cytoplasm and its re
storer. Although the S cytoplasm may be a special case, these 
results seemingly provide insight into our understanding of the 
organizational and informational content of the mitochondrial 
genome. 

MtDNA from the S cytoplasm has been isolated and partially 
characterized (PRING e~ al. 1977, PRING & LEVINGS, 1978). When 
the mtDNA from S cytoplasm plants was fractionated by gel elec
trophoresis, two unique plasmid-like DNAs were identified which 
were in addition to the usual high molecular weight mtDNAs (Fig. 
3). These uniq~e DNAs had molecular weights of 3.45 (S-F) and 
4.10 (S-S) x 10 . Electron microscopic examination has revealed 
that these molecules exist in a linear form. However, it may be 
that the linear molecules have resulted from the breakage of na
tive circular molecules. 

FIGURE 3. Unique DNA molecules associated with mitochondria fr
om the S cytoplasm. Mounting was by the formamide 
technique. Linear molecules from the S-S and S-F 
(arrow) bands. 

Significantl¼ the small unique DNAs associated with the S 
cytoplasm have not been detected in mtDNA preparations from nor
mal (fertile) T, or C cytoplasms. This result has been repeat
edly confirmed among many sources of these cytoplasms. Further
more, the unique DNAs are not seen in mtDNA preparations from 
teosinte and tripsacum,which are close relatives of maize,nor 
from male-sterile sorghum. On the other hand, these unique DNAs 
have been verified in every S cytoplasm studied, irrespective of 
source or nuclear background. Nine different sources of the S 
cytoplasm were included in these studies. A causal relationship 
between the unique DNAs and the S type of male sterility is sugg
ested by these associations. 

The unique DNAs associated with the S cytoplasm have only 
been successfully isolated from mitochondrial preparations. Re
peated efforts have failed to isolate these unique DNAs from ch
loroplast or nuclear preparations. Strict maternal transmission 
of the unique DNAs associated w~th S cytoplasm have been demon
strated (unpublished). Earlier, maternal transmission of mtDNAs 
of maize was verified by restriction enzyme fragment analyses 
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{LEVINGS & PRING 1976). 

Unusual sequence arrangements have been discovered in the 
unique DNAs (S-S and S-F) by electron microscopy investigations 
(LEVINGS e~ al. 1978). After these DNAs were denatured and then 
briefly self-annealed, stern-loop configurations were observed in 
forrnarnide spreads by electron microscopy. With both the S-S and 
S-F DNAs, the stem-loop structures consist of a short double
stranded, stern and a large single-stranded loop. The formation 
of stern-loop structures was interpreted as being due to the 
presence of terminal inverted repeats on the molecules. When 
terminal inverted repeats pair, intrastrand stern-loop structures 
form with first-order kinetics (BOKER e~ al. 1977). The invert
ed repeats were estimated to be 195 and 168 nucleotides long in 
the S-S and S-F molecules, respectively. These lengths were 
determined by electron microscopic measurements of the double
stranded sterns of stern-loop structures. The inverted repeats 
constitute 3.1 and 3.2 percent of the S-S and S-F DNAs, respec
tively. Several other studies have verified our interpretation 
of the stern-loop structures. 

The significance of terminal inverted repeats on the uniq
ue DNAs from the S cytoplasm is not understood. Interestingly, 
inverted repeats are of~en prominentTy involved-wi:th~ Irr~ertional 
events in lower organisms. It is tempting to consider that the 
unique DNAs described here are in some manner associated with 
the unstable nature of the S cytoplasm. 

For several years Laughnan and his associates have been 
investigating the stability of the S cytoplasm of maize (see 
LAUGHNAN & GABAY 1975b). In particular, they have sought cases 
where the S cytoplasm changed from male-sterile to the male-fer
tile condition. Their efforts have been successful in that they 
have found several hundred mutations where rnale-steriles have 
reverted to fertiles. Two kinds of changes were observed, cyto
plasmic mutations from the male sterile to the male fertile and 
nuclear mutations giving rise to new fertility-restoring genes. 
Details concerning the breeding procedures used in these studies 
can be found in LAUGHNAN'S papers (1973; 1975a; 1975b; SINGH & 
LAUGHNAN 1972). Before proceeding, it is important to point out 
the difference in stability between the Sand the T and C cyto
plasm. Substantiated cases of Tor C reverting from the cyto
plasmic male-sterile to male-fertile condition have not been re
ported. In fact, DUVICK (1965) has noted that these cytoplasms 
are notoriously stable. 

The vast majority of LAUGHNAN'S reversions from the male
sterile to male-fertile conditions arose by a cytoplasmic change. 
Over 300 independently occurring cases of cytoplasmic reversions 
have been identified and confirmed by his test procedures. These 
newly arisen fertile cytoplasms have persisted through subsequent 
generations of propagation. Perhaps of importance, most of the 
cytoplasmic revertants happened in one inbred line which seems 
especially prone to the event. The cytoplasmic revertants arose 
either as fertile chimeras or completely fertile tassels. 

A number of male-fertile reversions have been identified 
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whose testcross analyses showed that the change did not occur at 
the cytoplasmic level. In appropriate testcrosses, these new 
male fertiles exhibited a behavior expected of nuclear restorers 
of the S cytoplasm. To date, ten new restorer strains have been 
isolated and partially characterized. These ten appeared as 
fertile chimeras or fully fertile tassels. 

The phenotypic expression of the ten new restorers has 
been characterized in relation to Ro3, the natural occurring re
storer of em-0-S. The manner of restoration for the ten new re
storers is gametophytic as it is with the standard S restorer, 
R63. They contrast with the standard R63 locus in several resp
ects. For instance, the new restorers have reduced transmission 
through the female gametophyte, a reduction in kernel size, and 
a lethality of the restorer homozygotes. One of the new restor
ers, designated IV, appears to be without adverse effects, which 
is especially interesting because it originated in a maintainer 
plant. 

Mapping studies of the ten newly arisen restorer genes 
have provided surprising results (LAUGHNAN & GABAY 1975b). Ro
man numeral designations have been given to the new restorer 
genes. R63, the standard restorer locus, has been mapped on 
chromosome 2, probably in the long arm. New restorers IX and X 
are on chromosome l; IV and VII are on chromosome 3; and I and 
VIII are on chromsome 8. The remaining four restorers, II, III, 
V, VI, have not yet been mapped, but they are known not to be 
allelic with Ro3. Therefore, it seems that each new restorer 
is located at a unique chromosomal site. 

Based upon these findings, the investigators have proposed 
the existence of a male-fertility element which has the charac
teristics of an episome (LAUGHNAN & GABAY 1975a, 1975b). In 
bacterial systems, episomes can be transposed from one site to 
another, or be lost entirely. The transposing phenomenon is 
suggested by the newly arisen restorer genes in that male-ferti
lity elements seemingly have been integrated at various chromo
somal sites. In this regard, they have speculated about the cau
ses of the deleterious side effects manifested by kernels carry
ing the newly arisen restorer genes. They propose that the 
aberrant behavior of new restorers may result from differences 
in integration sites (position effect) in the chromosomes or in 
qualitative distinctions among the fertility elements. Support 
for the latter possibility is indicated by the fact that restor
er IV, the only restorer without adverse side effects, is the 
only one which arose in a fertile maintainer cytoplasm. Simi
larly, the cytoplasmic revertants from male-sterile to male-fer
tile could be due to the transposition of a fertility element. 

In spite of the fact that male-fertile revertants have in
volved changes at either the cytoplasmic or nuclear level, the 
investigators have argued that both events have a common origin. 
This argument is supported by the fact that both kinds of male
fertile reversions have arisen in the same strains and both were 
initially expressed as either wholly male-fertile tassels or as 
fertile-sterile tassel chimeras. Accordingly, they propose that 
the male-fertile element is fixed in the cytoplasm when a 
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cytoplasmic change from a male-sterile to male-fertile condition 
occurs. Conversely, if the element is fixed in the nucleus, it 
behaves as a restorer strain. 

The positive association between the S type of male steri
lity and the unique DNAs, S-S and S-F, constitutes additional 
supportive evidence that ems trait is involved with the mito
chondrial genome. It is tempting at this juncture to entertain 
the hypothesis that S-S and S-F DNAs are indeed the "fertility 
elements" which LAUGHNAN'S group has described to explain the 
unstable nature of the S cytoplasm. - Unfortunately, rigorous 
data unequivocally linking these S-S and S-F DNAs to the pheno
menon are not available. Interestingly, in maize several nu
clear systems, Ac-Ds (MCCLINTOCK 1956), Dt (RHOADES 1941) and 
others (FINCHAM & SASTRY 1974) have been described in which gen
etic elements are postulated to move and bring about changes in 
phenotypic expression. The s-s and S-F molecules may be only 
one example of several transposable elements present in maize. 

The organizational relationship between the unique DNAs, 
S-S and S-F, and remainder of the mtDNA is not clear. In a 
sense, this relationship seems analogous to that of the bacte
rial chromosome and its plasmids. However, since molecular he
tce-:E'e <!J•e-ne-i--t-y- 0-f- m-t-J;>NA- e-x-i-s--t-s- i-n- 0--t-her- e-y--teF±a-sms- lae-s-icae-s- S-,- thi s 
may represent still another version of the heterogeneity pheno
menon. The evidence indicating the occurrence of transposition
al events has important implications on the evolution of the 
organelle and nuclear genomes of higher plants. It suggests 
that the various genetic systems are not closed and that genetic 
elements may be transposed among them. 
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